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For your hemstitching, stamp-
ing and hand embroidery see Mrs.
Mull, room 10 over Millers store.

277LOCAL BRIEFS AND PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. James Harvey of

Portland, arrived in Salem today
to pass a week with friends. Mrs.
Harvey's: aunt, Mrs. O. D. Shutz,
resides on a ranch a short dis-
tance north of Salem.

- More than 90 Salem people left
here by train this morning for
Eugene where they passed the day
attending the homecoming cere-

monies of the .University of Ore-

gon. The majority of those going
to Eugene from Salem are former
students at the university.

--" rr at Kirkwood's. For sale, a used Baby Overland
at Klrkwood's, 246 State street.

Fred G. Price, whose brother
was killed recently In San Fran-
cisco as the result of an automo-
bile accident, returned to Salem
last night. Mr. Price brought the

Salem High School Is represent
Coming Events

Nov. 21 Business Men's
luncheon, Commercial club.

Nov. 22 Kiwanis club
sjc luncheon, Marlon, hotel. 4c

Nov. 21-2- 3 Marion Coun- -

ed in the College of Commerce
and Business Administration of
the University of Southern Cali

The Liberty band assisted In
the entertainment given last
night at the Salem Heights school
For a special rehearsal, members
of the band will go to Turner
next Monday night.

Ten Inches
Snow In

Pendleton
Pendleton, Or., Nov. 19 There

was a blanket of 10 Inches of
snow over eastern Oregon this

morning and the fall was still con-

tinuing. No damage has been re-

ported, but it is expected that tra-

ffic over the Blue mountains will
be impedded by the heavy snow.
This Is one of the heaviest early
snows tor eastern Oregon since
1896, when, on November 7, two
feet of snow fell and the thermo-
meter registered 20 degrees below
zero.

fornia by Mr. Wayne Wilkinson,
who Is enrolled in Spanish. Eng

Circuit Court
Complaint to quiet title to cer-

tain real property filed by G. E.
Thomas vs Virginia C. McKinney.

Decree filed In favor of the
plaintiff In the suit of A. A.
Kuingcr vs Joseph E. Palmer.

Divorce complaint tiled by Le-o- la

H. Withrow against Harold H.
Withrow. j

Complaint to recover $3fW) dam-

ages filed by Oliver Newton vs
Harvey Feller. Plaintiff alleges
that position of Daniel Dow, stal-llo- a,

is unlawfully in the posses-
sion of the defendant.

Probate Court '
Inventory and appraisement of

the estate of Sarah Elizabeth,
Drake giving personal property
valued at $1724.85. Order Jor hear
ing of final account filed in .the
estat eon December 19, fHed.

Marriage Licenses ?

William I. Powers, 30, Salem
and Eva G. Perkins, 36, Salem.'

4c ty Teachers Institute, Salem 4c

James Pratton Smith, who sev-

eral years ago owned a small
ranch between Salem-an- 'Jeffer-
son, arrived here this morning
from Spokane. Mr. Smith said he
had tired of the long winters In
Washington and expected to re-

locate- In this section of the Pa-
cific coast.

lish, Chemistry, and Economics.

body of his brother .to Marion
county for burial. He resides a
few miles east of Ealem.

' Four "Knights of the Road"
appeared at the , police station
late yesterday and requested
beds for the night. . The men were
accommodated. This morning
the travelers departed for the
south,expecting to reach sunny
California In time for Christmas.

The parents of the boys of
Kenton Troop No. E Boy Scouts
met with them at the Leslie M.j
E. church last evenlmr nnrt after

4e high school. 4c

4c Dec. 4 Salem Elks club 4c

4c memorial exercises, Grand 4c

4c theatre.
.

Love, the jeweler, Salem.

We wish to thank the mer-
chants of Salem who were so lib-
eral and cooperative In our 10th
anniversary celebration Friday
eve, Nov. 18. Salem Heights Im-

provement league. 277 fa short program of entertainment

William Murphy of St. Paul,
transacted business

Seymour N. Collins, who claims
to be one of the pioneer miners in
the state of Idaho, is passing a
few days In Salem. He Is register-
ed at a local hotel. Mr. Collins is
89 years of age. In the summers
he prospects for ore, while In the
winter he makes his home with
relatives and friends In Oregon.

According to telegraphic ad-

vices received by State Forester
Elliott from Congressman N. J.
Sinnott, Friday, an item of $150,-00- 0

has been added to the emerg

Frank Anderson, who resides at
720 Mill street, reported to the
police today that some unidenti-
fied person entered his home late

ency appropriation bill now before
Come and see the "Elson" dress

es, which are manufactured in
Portland, Or., at Larsen's Millin-

ery, 415 State street. 279

T'..
Carle Abrams and family went

organized a permanent Parents
Association with the election of
officers as ; follows: President
Mrs. F. L. Douglas, Vice President
F. D. Klbbe, Secretary G. C.
Bottorff.

"Why do girls leave home?" Is
a misnomer in the mind of Miss
Elizabeth Turner, welfare work-
er, who arrived In Salem last
night to pass a few days confer-
ring with state officials. "Why
don't parents keep their girlshome?" is the question that
should have the consideration of

last Saturday night and appro-
priated a gun and flashlight.
Police officers arrested Frank

(Daniels, who was found to be In

Frank Bramwell, state superin-
tendent of banks, is passing a tew
days at Grants Pass visiting with
Mrs. Bramwell. Mr. Bramwell
probably will move his family to
Portland within the next few

weeks, according to his present
plans.

congress for use In fighting beetle
insect infestation in the national
forests of Oregon and California.

to Eugene this morning by auto-
mobile to attend the University
of Oregon home-comin-

Buy- - u"u

Ming Baldlt Dallas was

yesterday- - :- - .

lB the city

Ml98Dora Laughlin left yester-ja- y

for Astoria.

SSi. matters. ,
Thomson, UnitedBurslemi distant engineer, went to

Portland yesterday.

doctor's : office,
Painless corn

phone 957, 322 State street. 280

Br'and Mrs. J. T. Sullivan ret-

urned from Portland yesterday
a visit there of a lew days

with their daughter.

Ifcfcot candy? One pound
for one dollar and

Varter. Hass' Home Made Spe-Z- n

Ace, 127 N. High St.

Governor Ben Olcott left for

Eugene today where he attended

the University of Oregon hom-

ering and the football game.

The well known "Elson" dress-- tt

will be shown at Larsen's Mill-

inery, 415 State street, next Mon-

day to Saturday inclusive. 279

Mrs. George Shollenberg will

pass Thanksgiving In Portland
with her mother. Mr. Shollenberg
Is motorman on the lines of the
Oregon Electric company.

All next week, Miss Larsen,
415 state street, will display the
"Elson" dresses which are manuf-

actured in Portland. - 279

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wleder of
Portland were guests In Salem at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur K. Rahn one day this
week.

Six or seven of the alleged traf-
fic violators arrested in recent
drives here by state officers, have

Fruitland Nursery .has sales
yard in back of office, 540 State
street south of court house. 277

possession of the stolen articles.
The flashlight and gun were re-

turned to their owner. Daniels
was arraigned before County
Judge Bushey today, but hearing
of his case was put over until
Monday.

signified their intention of enter
ing pleas of not guilty and stand-

ing trial, it was announced by
Judge Unruh today. Practically

.. Monday will be a busy day In
Justice Unruh's court. Three of
the several alleged traffic violat-
ors arrested by state officers
Thursday night for failure to dim
their lights, have pleaded not
guilty and will stand trial, Two
of the defendants will allege that
their cars are equipped with lights
which they ae not required to dim
to comply with the Oregon stat-
utes. Another defendant will base
his case on the grounds'that he is
a resident of California, and was
not acquainted with the Oregon
traffic laws at the time of his

"God's Country and the Law,"
by James Oliver Curwood at the
Oregon theatre Thanksgiving.

: r 279
all-o- f the violators were arrested
because they either neglected or

Stephen N. Duray, who has
been spending the past eight
months In California, returned to
Salem today. Mr. Duray will make
his home with his daughter, who
resides 12 miles north of Salem.
While in California Mr. Duray
was employed by the Southern
Pacific railroad company. Altho
pleaded with his experiences In
California Mr. Duray said he pre-

fers the Oregon climate to that
of the southland.

parents, Miss Turner said. Miss
Turner said she had been en-
gaged in welfare work for many
years, and had become convinced
that the waywardness of children
Is due to the parents rather than
the child. .After performing her
mission here Miss TiirnAr will

refused to dim their lights when

Three squads of state traffic of- -,

ficers, operating in connection
with automobiles driven by Salem
residents have been patroling
the roads In either driectlon from
this city the past few nights.
Practically all of the arrests re-

sulting from the drive had to do
with the refusal of neglect of the
drivers of the motor vehicles to

meeting other cars.Rev. Blaine E. Kirkpatrick, pas-

tor of the First Methodist church,
has accepted an Invitation to de-

liver an address atjhe father and
son banquet to be "held Monday

night at Albany.

Work on the new terminal stage
station, adjoining the Odd Fel-

lows building, is progressing rap-Idl-

and the contractor expects
to have It completed and In readt-nes- s

to turn over to Its owners
early in January. With the com-

pletion of this structure, all
stages operating between Salem
and Portland will arrive and de-

part from the new location. This
will relieve congestion on State

leave for Sau Francisco and otherl
California cities,; ,dim their lights. Lights, more

than any other agency, have con-

tributed to the many automobile
accidents In Marion county dur-

ing the past few months. Local

The Woodmen of the World are
growing rapidly In membership.
At a meeting last night, held in
the Elks temple, 12 candidates
were initiated. During the past
month the lodge .has initiated
more than 75. The Woodmen of
the World recently purchased the
Elks temple and are making sev-

eral changes in the second story
of the building.

Special Thanksgiving sale on
trimmed and tailored hats. Sat.,
Mon., Tues., Wed. Misa Larsen,
429 Court street., ' 277 courts fixed the minimum fines

for this offense at $20, and not a
street, and at the same time pro-

vide adequate and comfortable
waiting rooms for persons patronfew of the men arrested have

signified their Intention of stand izing the automobile transporta-
tion lines.ing trial.

Carl Gabriel3on of Salem and
Lyle Brown of Portland, have
gone to Eugene to spend Home-

coming week end at the Universi-

ty of Oregon. They are guests at
the Beta Theta Pi house.

All nf the state Institutions areE. H. Pixley of Salem and- - Att-

orney Lyle McCroskey of Stay-to- n

went to Eugene today to witl-

ess their alma mater's eleven bat
tie the 0. A. C. huskies.

Where The Big Pictures Show
making elaborate preparations for
the Thanksgiving holiday. Special
dinners will be served, nad at some

of the institutions programs will

I

j TOMORROW
MONDAY X- TWO DAYS ONLY

Special Thanksgiving sale on
trimmed and tailored hats. Sat.,
Mon., Tues., Wed. Miss Larsen,
429 Court street. 277

be arranged lor tne entertain-
ment of the visitors. A moving

Hallie Hart, Teressa Cox, Ves-

ta Holt and Alice Wooley, all
residents of The Dalles, were in
Salem today. They visited at the
offices of the state school

Frnri Wrlcht. former resident
of Salem but more recently of

picture show will be the chief, at-

traction at the penitentiary, ac-

cording to announcement made

by Warden Compton. A musical

program will be the feature at
the state hospital. x

The Pacific Telephone & Tele-

graph company has 40 men on
the payroll, in setting new poles
and transferring wires between
Salem ,and Jefferson. Recently,
poles were distributed for the

Mrs. Guy Harris is passing a
(ew days in Portland visiting with
her moth'er and other relatives.
Mr. Harris is employed in the off-

ices of the public service com-
mission.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wed.

CONTINUOUS SHOW DAILY
The most expensive entertainment since Caesar plated the

Arena with silver for the citizens of Rome.

' FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICE

The original 12 Part Super-Productio- n as presented by

Portland, was here today con-

ferring with local physicians.
Mr. Wright sometime ago suffered
a stroke of paralysis, from which
he has not yet fully recovered.

In an address recently before
the Marlon County Realtors' as-

sociation, A. H. Davenport, of In-

dianapolis, said that when he re-

turned home, he would carry print
ed matter advertising the 1925

Oregon exposition. With his wife,
he is spending several weeks look-

ing over this part of Oregon, and
finds it is the country that suits
them.

Fred W. Hewitt, Portland en-

gineer, arrived in Salem today to
pass the week end with friends.
Mr. Hewitt resided here for a
number of years prior to 1918 and
has many friends in this vicinity.

Miss Gerine Smith, daughter of

line on the Jefferson way as tar
as Liberty road. With favorable
weather conditions, the company
hopes to complete the line by the
first of the year. The camp for
the 40 workers is located eight
miles south of Salem.

Lee Morelock, who recently was D. W. GRIFFITH
I. B, Smith, proprietor of a Sal-

em tobacco store, recently underw-

ent an operation for the' remov- -
al of her tonsils in a Portland
hospital. Latest reports received

y Mr, Smith indicated that her
'

condition is satisfactory.

For the weekly luncheon to be

held Tuesday noon at the Marlon
hotel, members of the Kiwanis
club will hear an address by Chas.
Puehler, industrial secretary of

the Pacific states. He will talk on
industrial conditions In the west.
Dr. E. T. Sisson, head of the

of ethics of Reed col

appointed deputy United States
Marshal, will leave for Portland
December 1 to assume his new

duties. For the past year Mr.

Morelock has served as deputy
sheriff under Sheriff Oscar Bow-

er of Marion county.
John R. Lee, at one time su--

perintendent of the Douglas Count-
y Water & Light company at
Roseburg, but at the present time
employed by a large electrical

lege, will speak on "The Educa

SHOWS START at
2:00, 4:15, 6:45, 9:15 P. M.

Any show is best when you
see it at the start.

PRICES:
Adults 50

Children 25c.

A few seats reserved at $1.

That old sign, absent for so

many years In toyland, has again
nmrtn Its aunearance here. It is

tor and the Disarmament uonier-ence- ."

Dr. Sisson was formerly
president of the University of

Montana.
concern, arrived in Salem last 71nigbt t0 paS3 a few days. He wii.

, ... 1 Tell will
of X

rn nnAnl.iira ova ATI the DrO- -
i tne installation of electric- - -

rtlclB with
.leauipments ity. jthe Tord"" d

Edgar B. Piner. editor nf Th on tne t03

A WU apcan.o "

gram for the Kiwanis luncheon
m a ot the Marlon

Oregonian; John F. Logan, form- -
ftr mAmA .1.- - i . nnrrini- - niowins mav be used as

means of communication In the- .,UUu ui me state paroie j

PCT 'LS Ji--

l uesua; uuuu
hotel. Charles Puehler, Industrial

secretary of the Pacific states,
will speak on Industrial condi-

tions as Is found in cities and
towns throughout the Northwest.

Oregon national guard, cording
I...- -, ... ' u. to announcement made here last

mgnt on their way to Eugene

HOUSE PETERS
(Star in 'LYING LIPS" and "ISOBEL")

IRENE RICH
..in -

"THE
INVISIBLE
POWER"

"THE INVISIBLE POWER," because of
the dignity of its conception, the strength
of its story and the sincerity of its theme,
should appeal to everyone.

No lover of the photo play should miss this
unusual picture, .

to attend the university homecom night by George A. White, adju-

tant general. Pigeons are now

available, Mr. White said, and
can he had by the guard In re-

turn for their care and feeding.

Dr. E. T. Sisson, wno was

erly president of the University
of Montana, but is now on the

rviifirft. Portland,
iiauunj
will speak, on the disarmament
conference. Joe aquipu 6"-th- e

attendance prize.

ovnorterl to ar- -
AUJllsiem ""i'

rive in Salem early next week to

investigate tne lire wunu... . . .. v ntant

ing. They were entertained last
"Wit at the home of Miss Cor-i- a

Marvin, state librarian. They
J making the trip by automob-
ile,

C. B. Clancey, who exhibited at
ne recent chrysanthemum show

Portland, is in receipt of a lett-
er from H. B. Van Dusen, presi-
dent of the Portland chamber of
eommerce, expressing the apprecia-
tion of that body for the

display of flowers. As a fur-"- "
appreciation of his efforts,r. Clancey received an Invitation

mm the house committee of the
rortiand chamber of commerce to

dinner t0 be Siven In
Portland to all exhibitors at the
'went show.

.gaj

vuo . -IV uaiuaeu. , . 1. n n I
and Its contents iu i

approximately iy,uu...... nAA . 1. IncH WAS COn- -

Announcement was made by the

adjutant general last night that

arrangements have been complet-
ed for the erection of an annex
to the barn of battery A at Clack-

amas for the horses of that or-

ganization. Motor vehicles and for

age also will be housed in the
barn.

- Erection of a new armoTy at
Lebanon,' out of funds to be rais-

ed by a stock company, was an-

nounced last night by Adjutant
General White The building com-

pany will be capitalized for $6000

The structure will have a floor

space of 60 by 100 feet and will
be utilized by the members of the

hospital unit stationed at Leba-

non. The shares of stock are be-

ing sold at $50 each.

tban $id,uvu
.

fined to flax products and was

fully insured. The money re-

ceived from the insurance com-- ,
hn h distribut- -

panivs pruuuuij -
ed among the growers who hold

.... i.ij-n- a faoiion nV

the management of the flax plant.

LARUE To Mr. and Mrs.- - Robert

LaRue, 1145 norm nan ",Jr., weight 8a son, Robert,
pounds.

TllAll

ErcerpU from the New York newspaper! on D. W. Griffith'! "Wa? Down East."KNAPP Ruben Knapp. a former

0
CLYDE COOK

tin

"THE GUIDE"
ALL FOR FUN FUN FOR ALL

PRIZMA PATHE NEWS
NOTE

Thanksgiving, Ave show irwood's

"GOD'S COUNTRY AND TIIE LAW"

1 2
resident of Salem, diea at me
home of his son. Will Knapp,
in San Diego, Cal.. November 9

k. Fn.nn wn more than 70

W. O. Larson, In charge of the

piano department of the H. L.

Stiff Furniture company, yester-

day said he never saw such a
fine class of children as Ihere are
in Salem. Mr. Larson has come in
contact with 600 of Salem chil-

dren in giving away small plaster
of parts Imar-- of the Victor dog.
More than 600 children have
claimed the Victor dog and now

according to friends
years of age,
in Salem and had only lived in

California a little more than a

year. Mrs. Knapp died In Salem

EUGENE O'BRIEN

In

"IS LIFE WORTH
LIVING?"

COMEDY

Watch for
"THE SHEIK"

Larson has found it necessaryMr. about three years ago.
order another thousand.to

"The patrons shrieked and roared. They had witnessed the most sensational photoplay
cllmx that ever aroused a cataract of emotions. Enough to raise the hair on a man's head
and raise the man out of bis seat." HERALD.

"One cannot enumerate the multitude of virtues In the film. One should really tee the
picture. It and a great thing." AMERICAN.

"To David Wark Griffith, the crown of myrtle, laurel, olive leaves and pearls, for his un-

derstanding of Youth. It Is this understanding of Youth and his realization of the poignancy
of Us pain that has enabled Mr. Griffith to further the art of the silversheet toward that
of Michael Angelo, Dubussy, Valasquez, Materlinck and John Keats. He has mads motion
pictures the eighth Fine Art.' C. BLYTHE SHERWOOD IN "THEATRE WORLD."

"Big thrills and river Ice crash. The most thrilling scene ever shown on the screen. The
suspense Is overwhelming, partly because the onlookers realize that there Is no fake about
it. Mr, Griffith produces pictures of startling beauty that suggest famous landscapes painted
by masters." EY EN TNO TELEGRAM. -

"Mr. Griffith, with unerring Instinct, usl the appeal to the elemental emotions.
His picture Is full exquisitely beautiful scenes, needing no color to reveal their perfection."

EVENING POST.

. "It. is not often an audience stands to cheer a motion picture. But it happened at the
forty-fourt- h. Street .Theatre. The audience jrose and cheered. Some of the settings are
wondroiiRly beautiful, the scenes in the snowstorms being moat realistic" JOURNAL O?
COMMERCE.

The move of the Methodist
churches of the city, seconded by
Willamette university, of

week ha3 been sue- -,

cessful, according to reports. "At
j

Webb & Clough
IXADWG FUNERAL

DmECTOSS
EXPERT EMB AIMERS

Hartman,i
the Thur3d.iT evening m-'"- s

held in the First Methodist
church, more than S00 vers In

attendance last rlsrhf. nctwith-star.di-

the unfavorable we.ilh-s- r.

th nttpti'lnnre was Icrge. The .SibLJLuUillJLxl J
lcr- - Wear them

RIGDON & SON'S

Mortuary
TJneqnaled Service i'JSMAMBROS.

closing axerclse of th week will

be held Sunday night et the First'
Methodist church, beaming atj
7 o'clock


